Mouse RNA helicase II/Gu: cDNA and genomic sequences, chromosomal localization, and regulation of expression.
RNA helicase II/Gu (RH II/Gu) is a mammalian nucleolar RNA helicase previously identified using an autoimmune serum from a patient with watermelon stomach disease. RH II/Gu can unwind double-stranded RNA and can fold or introduce a secondary structure to a single-stranded RNA. These two enzymatic activities reside in two separate domains of the RH II/Gu molecule. The present study reports the molecular analysis of the cDNA and genomic sequences of the mouse RH II/Gu, its chromosomal localization, and the regulation of expression. The cDNA-derived amino acid sequence shows three tandem repeats at the NH(2)-terminal end of the protein, which are not conserved in the human homologue. Each repeat has 37 amino acids that are rich in basic residues. The helicase and foldase domains are highly conserved between the mouse and the human RH II/Gu. The basic promoter region of the mouse RH II/Gu gene is within 300 nucleotides upstream of a putative ATG initiation codon. Upstream of this promoter region is a silencer that represses transcription of the mouse RH II/Gu gene. This inhibitory region contains three 38-nucleotide repeats in tandem. The mouse RH II/Gu consists of 14 exons and 13 introns. The 3' flanking sequence of the gene contains three putative polyadenylation sites but only two sites are probably functional as shown by Northern blot analysis and 3' end sequences of mouse RH II/Gu cDNA in the EST database. These two alternative polyadenylation sites are approximately 240 and 2100 nucleotides from the TGA stop codon. Both mouse and human RH II/Gu genes are localized on chromosome 10. The availability of the mouse RH II/Gu gene will facilitate its functional analysis including creation of a mouse deficient in RH II/Gu protein.